Cotton fever and pregnancy. A confusing clinical problem.
We discuss the case of a 24-year-old black woman at 33--34 weeks gestation, who after intravenous injection of Talwin presented with the following symptom complex: pyrexia, nausea, vomiting, shaking, chills, headache, myalgias, polyarthralgias, severe abdominal pain and "contractions." This symptomatology presents a complex diagnostic problem. Systematic laboratory evaluation eliminated more common etiologies, i.e., sub-acute bacterial endocarditis, HAA + hepatitis, placental abruption, chorioamnionitis, and urinary tract infection. The Talwin had been filtered through cotton ball. History plus exclusion of other etiologies led to the diagnosis of "cotton fever." The available literature is reviewed, and the importance of recognizing this entity when servicing a pregnant population with a high rate of drug abuse is discussed.